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FFarm 'Loans' JTeed 1 7

PLATINUM FOUND eOgene club prospersGOLD HILL COMING BACK
Kendalls Have Not

y Given Up Hope
TslsgTam Announoes That BsUxoad
' Promoter Will Have Another Plan to

Offer the City of moeeburg. .
Roeeburg, Or, April l.C L. 8elc-ma- n

representative of Kendall Broth-
ers of Pittsburg.- - today rece.ved a tele-
gram from s. A. Kendall stating that
he would return to Roseburg on April
10 and would submit a new proposition
to the people of Roseburg for the con-
struction of the railroad to the tim-
ber districts and a sawmill at Rose-
burg. The feeling here is that some
favorable agreement will be reached.
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In Grays Harbor
Purpose of ZTew TTndertalctD4r Xs Serel-opnu- at

of Salryimf Zndnstryi Cham-
ber of Oonuneree Xs Taklac Tta.
Aberdeen. "Wash,, April 1. A system

of farm loans, the parpose of which Is
the development of the dairying In-

dustry In Grays Harbor county, will
be Inaugurated in this county by W. J.
Patterson of the Hayes A . Hayes
bank, as the result of . a conference
with W. C. Mumaw of the farm devel-
opment bureau ef the Chamber of Com-
merce and CJounty Agriculturist C .F.
Monroe. The farm loan system Is to
help the small farmer improve the
quality of his stock and to cut operat-
ing expenses by building silos. '

Five thousand dollars at six per
cent has been set apart for loans.

' Steamship Men Fined.
Aberdeen, Wash.; April 1. A fine of

V J50 each was assessed against Captain
Aksel Erlckson and Steward. Brunn of
the steamer Coronado. after both ae- -

! GOLD ORE SENT FROM

HIGHLAND PROPERTY

San Francisco; Assayers No-

tify Owners and Plans Are
Made for New Plant,

ORE VALUES ARE GROWING

development "Work to Bs Prosecuted
. on Xarger Scale Becanse "of Xe-ce- nt

Xnconragtng Showing.

Medford, Or.. April 1. The High-
land gold mine on Foots creek, has
made old mining men In this district
realize that they have overlooked j

precious metals more valuable than j

goia m ineir nurriea searcn ror trie
latter. Native piatipum, now worth

135 an ounce, has been found In the
gold bullion sent to the refiners at
San Francisco,- the determination show-
ing that .032 of an ounce was taken
from 10.024 ounces of gold. ,

The refiners immediately marked theshowing In platinum and , hastened
word to the owners .of the Highland
because of the discovery. Inasmuch as

knowledged having an oversupply of
liquor on board the ship. They were
arrested yesterday. "

Sunshine Shows Dirt.
New that tmahlny days are more trauxnt.

It is well to have your clot Up cleaned by ex-
perts whose ad i. re in today's want ad. aee- -
tirm, t

r II . HE - public preference
Joseph H. Ivoke, new president of the Eugene Chamber of Commerce,

left, and C. D. Rorer, retiring president. for Goodyea r Tires
Henry Kay Md George Haff holding lamps . of tnngsten-bearln- g ore

on their Gold Hill claims. f
affects alike aU parts of
America, as shown byor wolframite, the tungsten-bearin- g

ore. These veins, 70O feet apart, are
six to eight inches wide. . Thej locality

ber of years past has been foremost
In the chamber's activities.

Under Mr. Roreris administration all
departments of the chamber have
grown and the membership Is now
larger than ever before. It was through
fur. Rorer's efforts largely that the
form of organization was changed two
months ago and the name changed
from Commercial club to Chamber of
Commerce. The organization 1b now
conducted through bureaus and the
head of each bureau becomes a direc-
tor of the chamber.

Eugene. Or.. April 1. Joseph H.
Koke, the new president of the Eugene
Chamber of Commerce, elected at the

STATE'S COMBINED

me piaunum was round in the gold j annual meeting Monday ntsht, repre-bullio- n,

the miners have no idea from sents'the younger element in the city's
what character of rock it came, but business life, in fact, the affairs of
will at once install an equipment ' the chamber have been conducted by
necessary to develop it. the young men for the past year or

Expert miners In this city are study- - two.
ing the or from the Highland, which C. D. Rorer, the retiring president,
runs high in gold, some of It over $200 j who served a year, is among the
per ton. j youngest leaders of the organization.

Workmen engaged in opening up the ' Mr- - Kke ia a member of the printing
Highland,', although their - ODeratlons i firm of Toran & Koke. and for a num- -

our recent tire census in 71 centers.

The grand average of Gqodyears was
21ercent and this with close to
2QQr brands of tires on the market V

This Goodyear preference is buflt
upon the bed-ro- ck of public satisfac- - ,
tion the individual experience of
the average man, who has found that r
GoodyearTires go fartner, last longer,
and so cost him less in the end.

Salem, Or., April L The following Is the combined statement of the state
and national banks at the close of business March 7. as compared with the
call of March 4. 1915:

Increase or
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts
Overdrafts .
Securities, bonds, etc .
Banking house, furniture and fixtures
Other real estate owned
Stock in federal reserve bank
Due from federaK reserve bank.
Due from other banks and bankers
Checks and other cash items
Exchanges for clearing bouse
Cash on hand boom??United States bonds to secure circulation....

T I
Easy to get from GooJytaT Service Station Doalert EteryKtn

United States bonds to secure deposits.
United States bonds on hand
Premiums on United States bonds
Five per cent redemption fund
Due from United States treasurer
Expenses and taxes paid
Other resources

'Decrease. LIABILITIES.

EAR
It E S

Goodyear No-Ho- ok Tires
are fortified agslntt t

Rim-cutti- ng By our Ne-RUn--

feature.
Blow-ou- ts By ouf - Oa

Air Curs.
Xooss Treats bj our

Rubber Rivet.
Insecurity By our Multl-pl- s

Braided Pano Wire
Base..

Punctures and Skidding- -
By our Double-Thic-k
All-Weath- er Tread.

Capital stock paid in
Rnrnlna fund . . .

Undivided profits
Dividends unpaid
Due to other banks and bankers
Deposits due state treasurer
Deposits subject to check (Including

checks and certified checks)
Demand certificates of deposit .

i
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DAVIDSON DEGLAR ES

HOOD RIVER GROWERS

SUPPORT GOVERNMENT

President of Association, by
Telegram, - Refutes State-Cme-nt

in Ofegoniaji. .

r.sT sjsssssnweawsiasssssr-- -

U.NUAL:. MEETING HELD
I -

epost of Kuiirl. W. Stoas Shows
, jf That Association Km Bad "Sa- -
i staatlal Growth During-- Tsar.

f Hood. River, Or., April 1. --The third
A pple Growers' association was held

i today, with .several hundred members
present. , Manager A. W. Stone report-
ed that the association now has 766
feierabers, 28 having cancelled their
Contracts and 46 having; - joined the
association, the members withdrawing

"from, the association controlling com-
paratively a small tonnage. Manager
Stone announced that the contracts of

' the Davidson Fruit company and the
?iood River Orchard company with tne
association had been cancelled, but that

, he contracts of IL F. Davidson with
' . the association would remain in ef-

fect. It Is estimated that approxi-fcialel- y
12,000 packages Of fruit will be

If fee ted in the withdrawal of the Dav-
idson Fruit company and the Hood
Rivet Orchard company it ,

f While , those holding controlling Jn--
... ferests In the two latter companies de-air- ed

that action of the board of direc-
tors of the association relative to the

',i Cancellation of their contract bsVoe--f

erred until representatives of the
- companies could canvass the matter

ith , the board. It was deemed wise
tat the provisions for the cancella-o- n

of contracts as set out in the by-
laws of the association be strictly ad-- 1:

hered to. and accordingly they were
Cancelled.
K Ssvidaon Bends X.etter.

A letter wa read from H: F. Davld-snJK- p

is now in New York as therepresentative of the association, that
.. his heartVnd soul is with the associa-

tion and pledged his loyalty to the or-
ganization and expressed his purpose
fO cooperate in every way possible
with the association in its future plans
Of marketing and distribution. He re-
quested that he be permitted to wit-

hdraw as a candidate for as
a member of the board of directors for

: the ensuing year on account of his
Inability to be present in Hood River
to take part in the deliberations of the

i..;.: board.' The' present board by vote or- -

4red the name of Mr. Davidson to oe
Withdrawn as a candidate.

Considerable excitement prevailed in
fruit circles today upon convening of

- the association as a result of the an-
nouncement in the Oregonian this
morning relative to the attitude of H.

: J"", , Davidson and the Davidson Fruit
:. Company toward the local association
and Fruit Growers agency as proposed
oy the government representatives and
known as the "federal market' plan."
i-- t Telegrams and Inquiries were sent

i o the local association officials ask--t
ln explanation of the attitude of Mr.

t Davidson as announced In the Ore- -
gonian. C. - W. Moomaw, government

- representative, and one of the leaders
In the organization, of the government
marketing plan and uniform contract
ystem'' wired P. S. Davidson, chair--

v'maa of the board' of; directors of the
local association, as follows:
l ' ' Oregonian Is Refuted.
,Oregonlan announces under, your

date line opposition to agency plans on
grounds it contemplates advertising" the , larger orchard districts. This is
entirely wrong. The government would
not,, suggest anything that is not for
the benefit of all growers without re-
gard to nistrtct. No provision is made
for advertising other than necessary
in developing pew markets. Districts

; entirely Independent as before in con-
ducting advertising. The agency plan
deals only with the large common' problems and is for the benefit of all
growers, whatever their district."

. r Mr, Davidson replied as follows:
i'Oregonian article .his morning not

only cruel but untrue. Do not under-
stand Its purpose. It is as much in
error regarding Davidson as It is re-
garding the Fruit Growers' agency. Our
annual meeting today for election new
board directors, matters relating to
agency, must of necessity be put be-

fore growers ' la ter before positive ac- -
. tioft can be taken. Our board apprec-

iates the government work, understands
the common problems and will take the
action In accordance with their good
Judgment, You need have no fear but
what. Hood River stands for the north- -

. west development and that our organ-
isation la wise enough to judge for It-

self. We, deeply, regret the Oregonian

iFor Piles
'ryramid PIlo .Treatment la Used at

Horn and Has Saved a Vast
' , Number from the Horror

of Operation. '

' Don't permit a dangerous operation
for' piles until you have seen whatPyramid Pile Treatment can do tot
you, in the privacy of your own home.

4 '

Remember Pyramid--Porg- et Piles.
' No case-ca- n be called hopeless un-l- s

Pyramid Pile Treatment has been
tried and has failed. - Letters by the
e ore from people who believed theirses --hopeless are In our files. They
1 srly breathe the. joy of the writers.

Test Pyramid Pile Treatment your-- f
If.- - s Either - get a box price BOc

m your druggist or mail the cu- -
a below right away for a perfectly

j te trial. - -

.'REE SAMPLE COUPON .
I 'VRAM ID DRUG COMPANY,. I

5i;S Pyramid Bldg.. Marshall. Mich;
Kindly- - send me a free sample of

l yramid Pile Treatmeat,, in plain
wrapper. - ' " ' , - " - . "
Kama ....
Street ....,-..- .

Time certificates of deposit
Savings deposits
United States postal deposits
United States deposits - -

Deposits United States disbursing officers..
Rediscounts with federal reserve banks
Other rediscounts . . ;

Bills payable
Certificates of deposit for money borrowed.
National bank notes outstanding

Ckld Hill, Or., April 1. Not since
early days of gold discovery in Oregon
has there been a mining excitement
here equal to that due to the discovery
of high grade tungsten ore three miles
north of GoldHill.

Kverybody who can leave town for
a few hours goes out prospecting for
tungsten. Business men run out in
their automobiles, make a location, run
horn to luncheon and back again In
the afternoon to work on their claims.

Henry Ray and George Haf f, the dis
coverers, have two veins of scheellte.

Item and disclaim any responsibility
for its issue."

Viw Pund Created.
An amendment to the bylaws creat

ing a fund of one cent per package on
all fruit of the 1916 crop handled by
the association, of the standard grades
on which association's charges are 10
cents per package for handling, and a
pro rata amount on all packages on
which handling charges are more or
less, was carried by practically unani-
mous vote. The fund thus created is
to be used exclusively for purchasing
supplies for growers and advances in
handling crops.

The matter of signing a uniform con-
tract proposed by the government plan
to be carried out through the Fruit
Growers' agency, recently incorpor-
ated, was deferred to a meeting of the
growers to be called later, as the di-

rectors of the association are prepar-
ing a report covering all the details
set out in the uniform contracts upon
which it will make Its recommenda-
tions.

Wilmer Sieg outlined the value of a
more widely conducted advertising
campaign to especially advertise the
Diamond brand of Hood river apples,
and stated that the reports current
that the English- - "government had
placed an. embargo upon fresh fruits
was not true, and that the embargo
only applied- to tinned, canned and
preserved fruits.

By pwctlcally a unanimous vote, it
was voted to Increase the levy of 2
cents per box to 5 cents per box on all
the Diamond brands of fruit and equal
grades to be used for advertising pur-
poses during the season of 1916, and 2
cents on all other grades. Mr. Sleg ad-
vised the growers to give their atten-
tion to raising- - the smaller sizes In
Yellow NewtownS for export trade,
stating that the 163's and 200's
brought a better price than the larger
apples, but that the apples for the
American market could not be grown
too large in the Spitsenberg variety.

The following members were elected
directors of the association for the en
suing year:

P. S. Davidson. W. B. Dlckerson,
Walter Kimball. A. G. Lewis, O. B.
Nye, J. C. Porter, C. A. Reed, R. H.
Wallace, E. H. Shepard, J. R. Nuna-mak- er

and E. W. Blrge, the first eight
named being members of the old
board. Wilmer Sleg has been re-

elected by the ' board of directors as
sales manager for the ensuing year.

Railroad Does Not
Want to Pay. Taxes

Oregon-Washingt- on Company Piles
Suit in! Hood Stiver Court, Asking
for Injunction Against Xtoad XeTy.
Hood River,. Or., April 1. The Oregon-W-

ashington Railroad & Naviga-
tion company has filed suit In the
circuit court of Hood River county
against Sheriff Thomas Johnson, as
tax collector, together - with . other
members of the county court, asking
for an Injunction against' the de-
fendants restraining them from at
tempting to collect the sum of $5278.14
special road tax levied against the
property of the railroad company In
road district No. 1.

The complaint recites that the road
meetings held for the purpose of vot-
ing the special tax ! were illegally held
and that a number of voters thereat
wer not Qualified voters of the dis-
trict. The special tax levied was 8
mills on a valuation of $613,674 of the
company's property. The complaint
alleges that the provisions of section
234 of the laws of HI 3 were not car
ried out prior to the calling of the
election.

The tax levy carried by a vote of 16
for and IB against. The taxable prop
erty of the railroad in the county was
placed at 31.392,078, and a check for
$18,362.12 was tendered the sheriff to
day for the first one half of the
taxes, which was refused as not in-
cluding the special tax.

Boosting "Buy at Home."
Hood. River. Or., April 1. "Buy at

Home" week will be observed by Hood
River v citizens next week, when the
local merchants will make many spe
cial sales on Oregon-mad- e goods. The
local , woman's club, under the direc-
tion of a committee composed of the
Mead ames W. H. Chipping, John Baker,
i. iv uewit ana Ed creiehton. as

sisted by a committee from the .Com.
merClal ' Club composed of C. O. Hue--
lat, Harry Wood and H.-- O. Kresse,
has been conducting, an active cam-
paign 'among the merchants to he
them make proper arrangements - for
the observance of the week by spe
cial sales. . , . . , V

- New Supervisor at Work." ; --

- Albany. Or., April l.C.. C. Kali to-
day, began his duties as supervisor of
the i'6antlam national forest with head-quarters In - this city, . su cceedin g F.; H.
Brundage, who was transferred " to
Portland to-- ; be- - supervisor of the iCo--lum- bla

national forest, ' -

'

in which they are found has been very
rich in gold, and It is believed that
thousands of tons of tungsten-bearin- g

ore is In the dumps at the mouths of
the several tunnels. The. gold-beari- ng

group has been known for some years
as the Oxlely or Sylvanite group. The
discoverers have secured 'options on the
Cheney, Simmons, Ray and Lyman
properties. - a

The ore has been tested by several
firms, and has shown high values.

Sumpter Hotel Man
Is Still in Jail

Bernard Plynn Alleged to Have Stop
ped Payment on Check With Which
Se Paid Pins in Polios Court.
Baker, Or., April 1. Hearing in ha-

beas corpus proceedings, In which the
release, from Jail of Bernard Flynn,
Sumpter hotel man, is sought, has
been postponed until Monday by Judge
Messick at the request of the defend;
ant's attorneys.

Flynn was arrested last ; week and
tried In the Sumpter police court on
a charge of beating his wife. He
was fined 310, which he paid with a
check. It is alleged that he stopped
payment on the check, and he was re-
arrested and put In the Sumpter Jail.Flynn is owner of the Sumpter ho-
tel,' member of the school board andone or Sumpters well-to-d- o citizens.

Kedmond Is Keen
For Better Eoads

Results Obtained Wednesday so Satis-
factory That Effort Will Bs Made to
Have Another Similar Pnnction.
Redmond, . Or.; April 1. The Red

mond Commercial club and good roads
enthusiasts are ' making arrangements
for another "good roads day" Saturday,
April 8.. Between $200' and $300
worth of work was done on road day
Wednesday on Redmond - Cllnefalls
road, and on the Redmond-Prlnevll- le

road 100 workers turned out. All work
will be matched, dollar for dollar, by
the county. High school was dismissed
for the day and the boys Joined In the
road work. The high school crew
worked at a point near CNell, being
transferred there by autos furnished
by the Commercial club.

Lunch was served the boys at camp
by the girls of the domestic science
class.

Auto Salesmen Prosper.
Woodland, Wash., April 1. Pros-

perity In general may not have struckeveryone in this community, but It
seems to have at least taken a "side
swipe" at the farmers and dairymen,
and obviously to the automobile deal-
ers, as in addition to the large number
of machines already owned in this vi-
cinity, a large number have made re-
cent purchases.

MRS. L0VINA PAYNE
DIES AT COVE HOME

I --::Ly
y '''WW'' ??': II

" Mrs LrOvina Pjnee
ove. Or., ' April .1. - Mrs. Lavlna

Payne died at the horns of ber daugh-
ter, Mrs.-- A. O. Huntley, in Cove, Or.,
March ; 24. The immediate cause of
her death: was heart failure,- - though
she, had. been an, Invalid for severalyears. ' -'- "?:-..' ri ;,

Lovina Jaycox was born in Middle-
sex, Yates county. New York, July 13.
1843. She came with her parents to
Astoline, Wis. . In 1860 she was mar-
ried to James Pays. - To this union
four , children wers born. - In th fall
of 1873 they came to Cove, Or., where
she has since - resided. Her; husband
died in 1S89. -

Mrs.': Payne is " survived by 'two
daughters,. Mrs. Pearl' Huntley, whose
permanent home is in Cupum,. Idaho,
and '. Mrs: Edna, Conklin of Cove,' Or.;
two sisters', Mrs, 6. A. Bridges of Fort
Atkinson!,' Wis., : and Mrs. Lee Payne,
Cove,: Or and one brother, O.-.p- . Jay-d- or

of Walla Walla, Wash.

cover a period of only a few months,
find the value of the ore & gold In-
creasing rapidly as depth is attained.
The plant for operating it will be en-
larged and the work pushed.

Medford District Rooming.
Medford, Or., April 1. The Bell Oro

mine of Applegate river, 17 miles from
this city, has been sold to Fitz & Pittsor ban Francisco. J. D. Bell of Med-
ford bought it six months ago and at
bnce equipped it for operations. Messrs.
Frits & Pitts will enlarge the equip-
ment and Increase the force. i

The Opp mine, seven miles from
this city, is now running its ten-stam- p

mill three eight-ho- ur shifts a
day on high grade oro. The plant ,

will be enlarged.
Mining men from all of the prom-- ,

Inent mining regions of the northwest,
as well as from California and Colo- -
rado, are investigating various prop- -
erties In this district.

Unusual activity marks the revival
f development work in the Blue Ledge

district on account of the promise of .

an early extension of Southern Oregon j

Traction company's line to that terrl- -
tory this season.

Progress Is being made on the Med-ford-Bul- lls

deal.

Cinnabar Deposits Rich.
Taeoma, Wash., April 1. (U. P.)

Samples jof the cinnabar deposits, dis-
covery df which was announced sev-
eral weeks ago near Mount Taeoma,
are pronounced by B. H. Bennetts, as--
sayer and chemist, here today the
richest ever found in this section. The
ore that has been extracted runs about
20 per cent mercury. Mercury before
the war was valued at from $40 to $50
a flask of 75 pounds. The same quan-
tity now brings from $250 to $300.
At $4 a pound the ore would be valued
at around $1600 a ton. less mining and
smelting charges. Development of the
project on a large scale will be begun
soon.

Pendleton Board
Favors Chamberlain

School Directors Send Telegrams to
Senator Chamberlain and Representa-
tive Sinnotrt Concerning' O. fc C. Cass
Pendleton, Or., April 1. Indorsing i

the Chamberlain bill, providing for 40
per cent of the funds from the sale
of O. & C. grant lands to go Into the
Irreducible school fund, the Pendle--1
ton school board today sent telegrams
to Senator Chamberlain and Represen-
tative Slnnott evpressing their at-
titude.

The board is composed of Circuit
Judge G. W. Phelps. J. V. Tallman,
retiring president of the Commercial
club; Assessor C. P. train? J. T. Brown,
merchant, and I&. i. Smith, well known
farmer.

Old Association Opposes Bonds.
Pendleton, Or., April 1. Opposing

the -- proposed million-doll- ar bond Is
sue, the oia umatuia county Good
Roads association, or which H. J. Tay-
lor Is president, and which was
thought by many to be defunct, met
this afternoon and Indorsed a propo-
sition providing for a special millage
tax for the. Improvement of. roads. -

The other road association of the same
name is backing the bonding Issue. .

Thrown From Automobile.
Pendleton. Or-- , April 1. Miss Paul

ine Bredlng, Miss Nellie Chamberlain
and Harvey Hanavan are all suffering
from iniurles today as the result of
an auto accident last night while , en
route to Walla Walla. The machine,
driven by George Daubner, skidded
when nearing Athena and catapulted
the occupants of the back seat Into
the road. Miss Bredlng is the most
seriously hurt, the- - physician fearing
internal injuries. ,

Will Observe Day.
Woodland, Wash., April 1. Arbor !

day will be fittingly celebrated by the
pupils and teachers of the Woodland
school on April 4, the affair being
under the " auspices of the Parent-- :
Teacher's' association, and will - com- - i

mence at 2:30 p. mi. at the Woodland"
school bouse. A splendid program of
music, recitations, addreses and other
forms-o- r entertainment , wui oe ren-
dered. Mrs. Prank Klager will deliver
the principal address of the dayi The
public is invited , to attend. a

Woodland Club Meets.
Woodland. Wash., April 1. lo pre-- ?

pare, or not to prepare, that was the
question under discussion .by members
of the Woodland Commercial club at
their meeting last night, and the as-
sembled crowd being too large for the
club rooms the meeting was adjourned
to the ball over Phillips & Howarth's
store. -- Messrs. Hoffman, McKinney
and Patrician took .. the . government
side. and. the anti-sid- e was presented
by Dr. Andruss. R. E. McNeal and K.
H. Tarter. . .

- ; ..' ,r,
"' Silk fabrics "heavily'" Impregnated
with the salts of lead or tin are being
made' in France for X-ray garments
for physicians.

BANK STATEMENT

Decrease
from March

4. 1916.
...$ 87,42,815.58 $ 198.63i.69

213.560.88 10.966.60
15,803.729.71 890,61.63

4.535.973.88 305,251.22
2.344,803.33 563,491.17

436.439.96 144,008.61
2.028.523.83 387,071.01

27,316,046.58 8,125,022.73
375.779.80 219,586.48

1,266,862.94 95,975.93
11,431,370.66 1,870.272.57

6.133,010.00 430.000.00
4,398.883.80 2,068,384.61

54.780.00 331,666.87
64,309.99 24.121.10

317.551.30 56,194.20
2,592.50 9,737.50

59,479.08 5.147.25
510.862.94 301,644.27

$164,757,376.76 $7,400,078.82

$ 18,965,150.00 $ 588.500.00
7.610,113.00 88.955.44
1,957,662.01 118.684.80

132,343.14 118,208.78
14,472.948.52 3,257,415.93

1,280,096.38 432.497.59
cashiers'

63,931,477.27 229,882.98
5.029.679.03 471,438.81

. 16,817,189.10 2.290.511.51

. 23,222,997.48 2,873.003.10
1,457,097.95 48.969.44

509,363.44 222.671.62
18,210.81 44,659.86
98,858.60 39,697.36

1,884,779.00 792,946.34
606,347.00 238,027.53
240.000.00 177,000.00

5,990,262.50 1,148,425.00
188,583.20 12,119.58
343.188.43 441,701.51

$164,757,376.76 $7,400,078.82

Pleads Guilty to
Old Law Violation

Waldport, Oregon, Man Who Xad Beer
Heat In Els Possession last Oc.
tober Appears for Sentence.
Waldport, Or April 1. F. O. John-

son of Ocean View, before Justice of
the Peace Dr. C. K. Linton, pleaded
guilty to having violated the game
laws under section 4, chapter 232, Ore-
gon Laws 1913, which prescribes a
penalty of from $25 to $500. Upon the
suggestion of Deputy Game Warden
W. G. Emery, the fine was placed at
the minimum, of which one-ha- lf was
suspended, pending the good behavior
pf Mr. Johnson,, with a warning not
to repeat the act. Mr. Johnson was
eaught with a female deer and spotted
fawn In his possession last October,
but owing to lack of evidence, noth
ing was done until a few days ago,
when Mr. Johnson, knowing the evi-
dence had been secured against him,
paid his fine as above stated. Ac-
cording to Johnson's story the deer
were killed by a man from Portland,
who turned them over to him for jerk-
ing. S

Candidate for Delegate.
Pendleton, Or., April 1. S. r. Peter-

son, Milton attorney and former mem-
ber of the legislature, formally an-
nounced yesterday his candidacy for
one of the four positions of delegate
at large from Oregon to the Repub-
lican national , convention. He de-
clares himself In favor of Hughes
but pledges himself 'to support the
choice of the X Republicans at the
primaries. He Vsks that, after Mn
name on the ballot be written th"
words, . "National Honor, Restoration
of Permanent Prosperity, Party Har-
mony."

Centralis Republicans Banquet.
Centralis, Wash., April 1. The ca-

pacity of the Hotel Wilson, dining
room Was taxed last "night at tht
banquet held "there by the Young
Men's Republican . club. - 'Fred Camp-
bell acted as toastmaster and the
guests ' of honor were Clark V. Sav-idg- e,

state commissioner Of public
lands, , and James McNeeley of Ta-
eoma. a candidate for governor. . Other
addresses were made by C. T. Cun-
ningham, R. H. Rhodes. A, F. Glere.
Arthur HUWard and Dr. .David Liv
ingstone,

Halsey Talent Appears..
Halsey, Or., April The; largest

crowd that ever assembled In 'Halsey
to witness a home talent' play was
present at the Halsey opera house
Thursday evening, March SO, to greet
the "It's All la the Pay Streak." a min-
ing play presented by the members of
the Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor of tbs Christian church.:

Lectures : at Clatskaale. r
' Clatskanle. Or.,'. Aprlf 1. Profes-
sor Sweetser of the University of Ore-
gon gave - an illustrated - address on
microscopic botanical friends and foes
here Friday evening , in the Presby-
terian church. In the afternoon at the
Columbia theatre, be gave a short il-
lustrated lecture on plants to the high
school and eighth and seventh grades.

Other liabilities

Decrease.

Arrange for Mails
To Coos Country

Marshfield, Or., April 1. Superin-
tendent Miller of the Southern Pacific
received a message today from Engi-

neer Roy stating that the postoffice
department had made arrangements
with the railroad to have the mail car-

ried in and out of Coos Bay beginning
April 6, the day passenger service on
the railroad will be Inaugurated- -

Yeager Announces Candidacy.'
Pendleton. Or., April 1. J. Alton

Teager. at present sealer of weights
and measures for eastern Oregon, to-
day announced his candidacy for the
Republican nomination for assessor In
this county.

HOOD RIVER MAN
ANNOUNCES SELF
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J. B. Nickclsen
Hood Riven April ll J. R, Nickel-se-n

is a candidate on the Republican
ticket for Joint senator from Hood
River and Wasco counties.' Mr. Nlck-else- n

came to The Dalles from Ger-
many, , where he was bom. In 1878,
when a boy about 10 F years of age,
and has been a resident of ,Wasco and
Hood . River counties ever since, Mr.
Nickelsen has adopted for his plat-
form state control and maintenance
Of the ? Columbia: river highway; un-
yielding tax reductions from top down-
ward; . economy In stats appropria-
tions, and the elimination of ail un-
necessary and freak laws ' from the
statute boohs, and averse to the multi-
plicity of ? state boards - and commis-
sions. "
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